
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

TH» DAttY NEWS, by mail one year, $8; six

montas $4; taree months $2 60. Served lo the

city at EIGHTEEN CENTS, a week, payable to the car

rlers, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the office.
TUB TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesday a,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4; six

months $2 50; three months $125
Tai WIIXLT NEWS, one year $2. Six copies

$io. Ten copies, to one address, $15.
8U3SCR.IPTI0N3 In all cases payable In advance,

and no papercontinued alter the expiration of the

time paid ror.
NOTICES of Wants, To Kent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, 4c., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each insertion.

REJÍITTAXCES Bbould be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

?ecured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of tte proprletora or THJS NEWS,
or by Bending the money in a registered letter.

These ratea are MST, and must Invariably be

paid m advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. O.

Wit &bw?lt§ton &t\»§.
FBJDAY, APRIL 5, 1872.

ta- Mr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., ia the

travelling agent for THE NEWS, fer South

Carolina, _

SEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 10J.
-The New York cotton market closed dull;

uplands 23$ cents; sales 1357 bales.
-In Llverpeol cotton closed quiet; uplands

lljd, Orleans li id; the sales amounted to

15,000 balee.
-New York consomés 90,000,000 gallons of

water dally.
-There are said to be nearly two thousand

zag pickers in the streetB ol New York.
-An artesian well bas been Ennk twelve

hundred feet in Chicago before Anding water.

-One of the rules of the new English drees

reform 1B to wear a dress until lt ls worn out.
-A new style of coffee pot has a little

steam whistle attached which warns people
when the coffee ls ready.
-Birmingham, England, is said to have

sent so many sham diamonds to the African
diamond field that the value of the real ariicle
ls depressed.
"
-The Suez.Canal receipts are increasing at

a gratifying rate. The receipts in January
were nearly double those In the same month
last year.
-The extreme cold of the past winter in

Paris has been more Intense than has been

known for a century, and great sufferings
were caused by lt among the poor.
-Austria ls engaged in an effort to attract

to Itself the emigration of laborers and skilled
workmen from Germany, which usually seeks
thia country.
-A man In New York recently bled to death

after having five teeth extracted. Every effort
_ was made to stop the bleeding of the gumB,

but proved fruitless, and the patient gradually
died from exhaustion.
-Persons who have recently travelled

through Russia say that that country resem¬

bles more'a vast camp than a nation on a

peace fooling. Soldiers abound In all direc¬

tions, and the greatest military activity pre-
vails. t

-The trials of Communis' s still continue at
Versailles. The last batch brought before a

military tribunal In that city consists ot twen¬

ty-three persons who are accused of the a8»«»s-

slnation of forty-seven gendarmes and priests
In the Rue Haxo, on the 26tb of May.
.-Paris correspondents write that "ladles of

the great world wear now at the balls a

mourning toilette, composed of à black silk

dress, ornamented with white lace and red

rosee, and diamond tears in ihe bair." Over¬

flowing grief in this style costs from five lo ten

thousand dollars.
-The health officer of Liverpool should be

named Dogberry. He thinks a small-pox epi¬
demic directly lessens the number of those
who will in future be susceptible lo attacks of
the disease. This is good. It certainly does

so, by the number ot those who ole of the epi¬
demic, whatever may be thought of those who

have small-pox and survive. The suscepti¬
bility of the dead victims ls strikingly dimin¬
ished.
-Frau Mallinger, who had a fight recently

with Lucca, has conseated to renew her en¬

gagement at the Berlin Court Theatre on con¬

dition of a life-long engagement, leave of
absence at any time during the season, two
hundred and fifty thalers for every appear¬
ance on the stage, and eight performances
guaranteed for every month, and a pension oí
2500 thaiers, and 10,000 thalers paid in ad¬
vance. Modest.
-Among the lucky ones in the last Erie

peculiarity are clerks, laborlog men and
ladles. One young lady added three thousand
dollars to her fortune In twenty-fyur hours.
A shipping clerk ri.-ked his all, and made lour
thousand seven hundred dollars Tuesday af¬
ternoon. All this would be good fortune were

it not lor the fact that these people will imme¬
diately give up their legitimate buslnes«, and,
seeking further succès?, find themselves in a

short lime penniless and indisposed to do BO

little as an hour's hard, honest work.
-Marshal McMahon, like Damon, hus Just

^sacrificed himself on the altar of lriendship, in

testifying recently that he alone was responsi¬
ble for the movements of the French army in

tbe late war after it lett Chalons and prior to

Sedan. He said that Louis Napoleon was in

no way responsible for the disasters .that fol¬
lowed. Naturally enough, a grea*. sensation
was caused la court by this avowal, as the
ex-Emperor has generally been held responsi¬
ble previously lor the movements that resulted
In the capitulation of Sedan.
-The Boston Pilot (IrlBh Catholic) makes

In the last number a very graceful tender of
the olive branch to its Orange (Irish Protes¬
tant) neighbors. After alluding to the fact
that the Pilot office was draped on St. Pattlck's
day, "not In green alone, but inlwined wreath,
and flags and streamers ot orange and green,"
lt says: "Here is an offer to our fellow-coun¬
trymen. Let them carry green in their pro
cessions-it ls their color as well as ours. Let
ns twine them together and never hold them
apart. Let their folds rustle and wreath and
clasp each other at the wind's bidding, and as

all such intercourse must end, theirs will end-
in love. Let us kill our old bad leellnz and
wrap its corpse ia a green and orange shroud,
and bury It out of sight forever."

_^ -Some European correspondent, in the
course OT 'bis ramblings up Hnd down, Las
recently allowed his footsteps to tend toward
The stately but now descried palace of Mi ta¬

mar, ueur Trieste, where the ill-staired Maxi¬
milian and Carlotta passed so many happy
days befóte the Mexicun mirage arose betöre
their bewildered right. Situated in one of Um
loveliest spots on the face ot the earth, at the
bead ot the blue Adriatic, and lurnlshed with
every comfort and luxury that money could
procure or a cultivated taste desire, the

palace of Miramar is even now, when all its
associates are so sad und gloomy, a miracle
of beauty and grandeur and very attractive
to the tourist. The grounds and gardens
are kept wiih the same scrupulous care J

as In former days. Taciturn and meian

choly domestics take the usual charge of the

apartments and exhibit their mournful splen¬
dors. Mammoth oaken doors open into re¬

sounding and armor clad halls. Through the

plate windows delicious views of Trieste and

the surrounding country are obtained. Clus¬
ters of antique weapons, groups of portraits,
vast libraries, marble busts, and magnificent,
massive furniture meet the eye at every step.
The visitor ls shown the .'cabin,*'or favorite

room of the Archduke, with its pendant lamps,
small windows, writing-desks and wine-glass¬
es intact; the throne-room, with Hs bronze
chandeliers, and the private chambers of the

noble couple; and, as he emerges, he cannot

but dwell with sadness upon the fate by which
so conspicuous an instance of domestic bliss
as this palace witnesses Ic years gone by was

terminated by an ignoble execution and ago-
nlzing insanity.

"Oar Natural Leude rn!"

A correspondent who deplores "the inac¬
tion and supineness which pervade the

"State, at a time when energetic action
'alone can save us," suggests that this con¬

dition of things is caused by the "fatal in¬
action of our old men," who are "our natu¬

ral leaders, and have always impressed the

"policy of inaction" upon the people.
-We agree with oar correspondent that

we have been miserably deficient in sagacity
of plan and energy of action ; but we do not I
think it right to throw the whol.' r esponsi-1
bility upon the bended backs of the "natu-

.ral leade-s" or this people. They did their

best Their policy was before the public;
and they who thought that policy either
timid or unwise had full opportunity ol

stating their objections and. proposing a line
of condact botter calculated to promote
political regeneration and material prosper!
ty. The silence of the younger men was the

sign of their assent. And if they coal;! have
done more, and done better, than our "nat¬
ural leaders" have done, the blame is upon
the you::j men who had not the indepen¬
dence of mind to say what they thought
[Again and again, daring these troubled
years, have we cried :

Oh ! for an hour of our dead Dundee I

And yet we know, and see, that reverence

for age and experience goes too far when it

prevents any man, or any set of men, from

saying and writing exactly what they hon¬

estly think. We want to see the fullest
freedom of opinion-in practice as well as

in theory. AU the wisdom of tbe universe is
not contained in the head of any one man,
however much of a "natural leaucr be may
be. We look to the young and untried men

for the redemption of the State. Bat until
they show that they have learned the first
lesson of trae patriotism-that of fearlessly
expressing, at ail times, their honest con¬

victions-they cannot be useful workers for
tbe public good. There is nothing more

healthful for a community than free discus¬
sion and independent criticism. When will
the young men make a beginning, and prove
the metal of which they are made?

The Cotton Outlook.

The shortness of the cotton crop of
1871-72, as compared with the.four and a

quarter million bales of the preening year,
has caused the price of the staple to rule
high during the winter. It is believed that
there is very little cotton left ic the country,
and quotations would undoubtedly advance
still further, only that it was thought that the
crop of next year, under the iniluence of the
large pi eilis of the present season, might
even exceed the crop of two years ago.
The planters will undoubtedly endeavor

to muke a large crop of cotton ; but their
success will mainly depend upon the char¬
acter of the seasons and the efficiency of
their laboring force. There is no question
that the area planted in cotton will be
greater than the area planted last year.
We have, at present, no means of estimating
the percentage of increase. Aud against
the effects of that increased area must beset

the unfavorable nature of the spring. The
planters in this State, at least, are extreme¬
ly late with their work ; "many of them being
a month or more behind time. This should
go far to neutralize the gains expected from
the additional acreage. Beyond this fact
we have no precise and definite information
in regard to the crop prosp?ct-excepting
always the salient fact that there has been a

startling increase in the consumption of com¬
mercial fertilizers. The following is a com¬

parative statement or tbe number of tons of
fertilizers transported by the South Carolina
Railroad Company, to all points, during the
first quarter or the past three years :

1870. 1871. 1872.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

January. 7.027 3.61C 7,234
February.10.351 4.809 8,354
March.12,425 5,763 0,925
Total.29,803 14,188 25^513

This table show3 that the quantity of fer¬
tilizers sent forward in three months or 1871
was less than one-hair of the quantity sent
forward in the large crop year, 1870; while
the shipments in 1S72 are very nearly equal
to the shipments of 1870. And we are dis¬
posed to believe that even this increase does
not indicate the full difference between this
season and last season. At Ike close of the
season of 1870-1871 thousands or tons or
fertilizers lay unsold in the depots through¬
out the country. We know of one agent in
the interier of this State who had 3000 tons
in store when the season opened. Th6
dealers, with the costly experience of 1871
before them, have been slow to order fresh
supplies; and it is fair to suppose that the
consumption of fertilizers this Beason in¬
cludes the quantities already in store as well
as pretty nearly the whole of the shipments
of 1872. At the same tine it should be re¬

membered that the increased production of
fertilizers in Charleston, and the success

achieved by Charleston in obtaining more

than her usual proportion of the shipments
from the North to Southern ports, prevent
us from accepting the shipments of fertili¬
zers from Charleston to tbe interior as an

unerring indication of the rates of consump¬
tion throughout the South. Ic would re¬

quire similar reports of the shipments from
and to other ports, as well as overland, to
make the statement complete.

It is too early to make estimates of the
crop of 1872-73. We shall gather together
and publish whatever information upon the
subject we can obtain, and leave the public
lo draw their own conclusions.

A SIGNIFICANT political straw i¿ afforded
in the sudden change of rront or tho New
York World towards the Liberal Republican
movement. We reproduce Us article iu
another column.

New Books.

TROIS AS STEEL. A Novel. By Marlon Har¬
land, author of Nemesis, As. New York:
G. W. Carleton & Co. 1872. Charleston:
Holmes's Book House.
In style and treatment, in Its faults as well

as good points, this novel ls very much like
its predecessors. We wish, however, that the
author would make the speech of her heroine's
less energetic. It is well enough to "put
?'things strongly," but a young girl who has
.blood, intellect, education and opportunity"
might wisely refrain from declaring that if a
man whom ehe despises had bis deBerts "he
"would be whipped by the hangman, then
"have h!s false tongue slit." Miss Harland
has always had a large circle of readers, and
thoBe who admire "Alone" and the "Hidden
"Path," will be pleased with "True as Steel."
Cloth, pp. 350. Price $1 50.

THE SEVENTH YUL : OR THE TIME OF TROUBLE
BEGUN. AS shown in the Great War, the De¬
thronement of the Pope, and other Collate¬
ral Events. By Rev. John Cummlne, D. D.,
F. R. 8. E., &c. New York: G. W. Carleton
& Co., Publishers. 1872.
We have given leBS than half of the sensa¬

tional lille page, which the publishers (for
surely the aulhor could, not have been con¬

sulted) have assigned to Dr. Cummiog's re¬

markable book on the prophecies. In an age
BO greedy of novelty as ours, a production so

strange and startling does not need the pref¬
ace of an advertisement.
Dr. Cumming maintains tbat the prophecies

symbolized by the Seventh Vial (of Rev. 16)
are now in tbe course of fulfilment. He re¬

gards the overthrow of the French Empire,
the unification of Italy, the supremacy of Ger¬
many, the Intrigues of Russia and the tremen¬
dous volcanic and other convulsions which
have disturbed the material world during re¬

sent years, as "the footfalls ol the coming
"Lord." To these signs he adds "the opposi¬
tions of science falsely so-called," and the
chaotic condition of political affairs among
[he nations. Tbe late wars in Europe inau¬

gurated the battle (or wa. ; of Armageddon.
"The Great Earthquake" is the subversion of
the European system. "The Northern Hall"
is the sweeping storm of Russian Invasion,
which IB soon to descend Southward toward
Palestine. The Jews are about to return to

their own land. The European Continent will
be apportioned into three Kingdoms. And
so the devout dreamer dreams on and on.

We do not care to question the sincerity of
the author when he insists that he has no pet
theory to maintain. We ourselves have none.

We can even admire the dexterity with which
ie subsidises contemporaneous events to his

jurpose, yet we are not the less convinced
hat the work ls due to a foregone conclu"
lion. Nothing else could bave evolved from
Ive or six vorses, charged with prophetic
Igure and symbol, a modern history of Eu-
ope.
And we may add that we regard such a

vork as likely to produce an unhealthy in-
lueaceupon the religious public. The pre¬
diction of^m Impending world Judgment is
ikely to produce a feverish agitation unfavor¬
able to tbe equanimity of the Christian char-
icter and to tbe quiet pursuit of the duties of
ecu'ar life. The man best prepared for the
uture ls not the doughty controversialist
Tho launches doubtful texts against kings
ind churches, but the faithful servant who ls
bund standing at his pout when "the heavens
.lall."

tjostettcr's Sitters.

ßäTPLAIN WORDS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Then broken down in heath, strength and
pints it ls not necessary that we should ask a

nedicalman whether an invlgorant ls necessary.
Common sense tell us that it ls. The only ques-
lon to he decide ! is, what the Invlgorant shall
>e. A standard tonic and restorative, which has
ifen many years before the public, and in which
nl:llons of the intelligent class a repose the full¬
est faith, seems, In a case like this, to present the
tiougc: t clalu s io the confidence of the prudent
nvalid. HOSTETT1R'S STOMACH BITTERS may
ic truly said to r.osses3 those high recommecda-
lons. I s triumphant piogics? during a period
if twenty years, its present popularity, and the
iniform success which attends its usc In indiges¬
tan, nervous debility, billa'y complaints, fever
ind ague, and all almeo s which depress the
ihysicai system and enervate the mind, entitle lt
o the rank of a standard national specific. It ls
egarded in that Pght by the community at large,
.nd hundreds or thousands of both sexes resort
o it at thia season as a preventive ol that mimer-

ms and harassing class of dlsejsoB which take
heir rise from the miasmatic winds and vapors
T spring. It id a stimulant, a ton c, an alterative
,nd a mild aperient-four essential restorative

md protective elements of the materia medica-
inlted In a single agreeable preparation. Every
ngredlent ls vegetable, of the finest quality, and

.bsolutely pure. Hastener's Bitte s ls better
mown, held In greater esteem, and commands a

arger sale than any other proprietary medicine
nanufactured In this conntry or imported from

broad. apri-ruwiSDic

©bitnurn.
BORN HAM. A NNA L. C. BURNHAM, w i fe of Ed-

rani s. Burnham, and yuuugest daughter of
fenj. S. 1>. and Louisa A. Muckenfusa, wa« burn
,t charleston, S. C., August 15, 1850, and died
larch 13,1872.
At an early age she connected herself with the
hurch. and just a few months belore her mar¬
iage, at a wutch-iilgiit service, she einb aced re-
igiou, and until tlieeud of her Hie exhibited In
1er dally walk and conversation the peaceable
rults of righteousness. Uer wedded life began
iimoBt with her Inner life, and with their house
ent-ecrated to God by dally devotions, how conld
heir life be other than Joyous and happy-as lt
vas: No regret for duties uoierfornied lingets
i'er the memory of that happy home-two years
if happy wedded life, short indeed 1 Our sister
v&i lovely In person and character, quiet, gentle
md sincere In disposition, a devoted wife, a tree¬
ton ate daughter and loving sister; clinging lo
huae she loved, se- king meir happiness and
Measure, and binding all her associates to her uy
he strongest ties of aife-jtion, her llfepa-sed
LA'ay like a summer day-bright and beautiful.
Pure and artless herrelf. children were ninon-

clo sly attracted to her. and she was happy in
nlnlsteilng to them. Our sister exemplified lu lier
it« the words of the sweet singer ol israel-"Our
laugh er shall be like corner-stones, polished alter
lie similitude of a palace." She adorned every
elation of life, and leaves a precious memory
nth those she loved on earth, she was a devoted
iud eames. Christian, a diligent reader or the
iacreu scriptures, and a few moments before her
tckaess she said tu her huBuaud, wno wnB aux-
aus about her conaiilun. "1 am not afraid to
Ile." Suddenly, like the 6torm's erratic light,
ame the bolt of death, and sue whom we least
xpected, thc loved of many hearts, was called
.way. A numerous circle of loved ones deeply
Qourn her early departure. We weep at her
rave, for tbe young and beautiful has poss-

away. We ni< urn her lusa, but with Hie
xuHant hope of the ChrUtlan, lu Joy lui ex peet a-

ini nf a blissful reunion. Wc bow In submission
o His holy will, and are weil assured that God
eslgns this atUictton Tor our good, and regard
veu this as au evidence of the Father's love, and
rust that He will enable us to appropriate tu
ur elves the c->nt-:olarious of the everlasting Gos-
iel of Christ, our saviour.

"In the realms of heavenly pleasure,
Where the roses ne'er decay;

we snail tiu.i our narllng suter.
In that world of endl.-s-t day." C.

.Tailoring, Jhirnisljing (Sooos, #c.
F OHN RUGHEIM ER,

No, 141 RING STREET,

TEST SIDB, A FEW DOOKS NORTH OF QrBEN STREET,

Would respectfully Inform his friends" that he
as just returned from New York with a large
nd well selected stock or the lates: styles or

SPRING AND SUMMER ÜOODS.

Also, a full assortment or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

ELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mchT-imo

_jMeettngg._^
STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE, No. 74,

A. F. M.-The Regalar Monthly Communica¬
tion of this Lodge will t e held at Helmea's Ly¬
ceum, THIS EVENING, at balf-past 7 o'clock. The
E. A. Degree will be conferred. Brethren and
Candidates will take due and ilrnMy notice and
govern themselves accordingly

By order or the Woishlpful Master.
E. W. LEMAN,

apr6 secretary pro tem.

STEAM FIRE DEPARTMENT.-A COM¬
MITTEE of three from each Company will

meet on TUESDAY EVKNINO next, at the Hall of
ihe Hook and Ladder Company, No. 2, Went¬
worth street.
By order of the Chairman._apr5-fmtu3
EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-You are hereby summoued to auend
Ju regular Monthly Meeting ol your Company at
your Hall THIS (Friday) EVSNING, 5th Instant, at
8 o'clock. By order of President MCINTOSH.

AUTO UR M. COHEN,
apr5_Secretary E. S. F. E. Co.

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANT.-Attend the regular Monthly Meeting

or your Company, at your Hall, THIS (Friday)
EVENING at 7 o'clock. GEO. A. CALDER,

apr5 _Secretary.
LADIES' FUEL SOOIETY.-THE REG¬

ULAR Monthly Meeting of the Fa-.-i Society
wm be held at the Depository chalmers stree", on

FRIDAY, the 5th Instant, at ll o'clock. Punctual
at endance ls requested._apr4
OFFICE BOABD* OF EXAMINERS,

CHARLESTON, COCNTV. CHARLESTON, S.
o, APRIL 2, 1672.-A Regular Meeting of the
Board or Examiners of Charleston County will
Le held at the Noimil School, No. 3 St. Phillp
Btreet, on SATURDAY, 7th ins- ant, at 9 o'clock A.
M. Candidates for the position or Teacher, Coun¬
ty or City, will please be punctual la attendance.

By order or the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,

apr4 2 chairman.

Wanta. "_

AWHITE WOMAN WHO UNDER¬
STANDS COOKING tboronghly, can obtain

a bitnatlon as Cook by applying at No. 94 Klag
street, South of Broad. _aprS
WANTED, A SUPERINTENDENT FOR

the Carolina Club. Apply at the Club-
Rooms, corner Mietlog street and Courthouse
Square._apr5
HANDS WANTED, FOR MAKING

Vegetable Boxes. Apply at BRANDT'S
box Factory, Meeting Btreet. near Line. apr5-l»

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
Noise to take charge of an lafant. Rec¬

ommendations required. Apply In Amherst
street, one door from Nassau street. . apr5-l»

WANTED TO RENT, A SMALL
HOUSE suitable Tor a small family, In or

near the ceutral part of the city. For such the
owner can And a reliable and permanent tenant
by addressing P. 0. Box 383, Charleston, S. C.
aprs-mwf3_

ANa 1 CLEANING OF GENTLEMEN'S
Coats, Pants, Ac, ls nicely done at OTTO

duNNTAO'S, Wentworth street, near Artetdin
Well._apr6-l»

TTTTANTED, AN ACTIVE WHITE WO-
V V MAN to Cook and do Housework. Good

recommendations required. Apply at No. 404
King street. apr4-2*

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House In the central or western

part of the city. Addreaa "Q," at thia office, atat-
ing location, terms, «tc.

_

IcbS

WANTED TO HIRE, FROM 1ST TO 15TH
of May, a pleasantly situated and conve¬

nient Residence, in the lower or central part of
tue city. Rent punctually paid, by the month if
desired. Apply at this office._aprl-mwra
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market ls tue HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and 137. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 King street, corner Beaufaln
stieet, T. L. BfaSELL. Janl2-flraos

AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬
TION as Teacher of the English Branches

lu a healthy section of country. Address "J.,"
through Charleston P. 0. mch22-f5

TTTANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
YT teach in a family. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches of English,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen¬
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg p. o., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be nail from Messrs.
PKLZER, RODGERS A CO., Or E. L. HALLEY,
Cliarlet-ton. s. C. uicblS

Sax Sale.

I7I0R SALE, À^ÏROFYOUNG BROKE
MULES. They will be sold at a great bar¬

rio, If ap. lied for som. A: ply at W1L-.0N A
Co.'S Stau.es, corner or Meeting aud Wentworth
st: eels. apr6 2*

FOR SALE, A SMALL FARM, WITH
Crop tbereon, Mee.lug street Road, oppo-

tVe Payne's Farm. R. M. MARSHALL A BRO.,
Uioker.s, No. 33 Broad street. apr4-4*

MULES FOR SALE -JUST ARRIVED,
a .ot of Q.od Medium Broke MULES, will

oe buld on easonable time for tipprovea elly ac¬
ceptance. May be seen at WEST'S Stable*,
Queen street. H. T. TERRELL. apr4-l*

MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT.-
Well broke Mules from four to six years

oiu.iuw for cash or city acceptance. K. OAKMAN.
lpr»-4*

HOUSES AND MULES.-WE HAVE
received another lot of forty head No. l

1LLKS and UOKSes. Call and take a look be¬
fore purcudslug elsewhere. R. GRAHAM A CO.
aprs-3

AFIRST-CLASS BILLIARD TABLE,
twelve feet long by six feet wide, for sale

at the Sinn ol the Mau and Rocker, No. 444 King
street, Charleston, S. C. mchll-mwf

AVALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AT
Cain hoy Village, lor sale. Apply to J. C.

is ALL, dasie?, Northeastern Railroad,
aprl miw3*

r/<OR SALE, BULLUNG LOTS 1NCHAR-
Jj LOTTE street. Apply at No. 51 Charlotte
s.reet. mcii28

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLL
NEWSPAPERS tu large or small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUN DR i.D. Apply at thr
office of TUE NEWS. mavin

¿o Kent.

TO RENT, A^LA^ß^^PRtWT~BÖOM
pleasantly located, suitible for a club. Ap

piy lo J. LIVINGSTONE, at No. 399 King street,
api5-i*

TO RENT, STORE No. J88 KING
street. Apply to Sluger Sewing MacUlne

Company. npr4-3

TO RENT, A DWELLING, SITUATED
on Coming street, containing four rooms,

with gas throuKhuuc. a:.d kitchen, clsteru aud
good well of water. For terms, apply to WM. H.
DAWSON, Real Estate Agent, No. o5 Broad street.
apr3-4

rpo RENT, A VERY PLEASANTLY SIT¬
UATED BRICK HOUSE, containing six up

gilt and two attic rooms, also dressing roouiv,
puniry and gas throughout, chtern and will,
with double kitchen, and other ou; buildings
Rent $37 per month. Apply at this Office.
aprl-mw¡3«

TO RENT FOR THE SEASON.
HOOSE on Sullivan's M.» ml, pleasantly

situated on back beach. The house contains niue
rooms, and brick cistern attached. Apply to A.
A. (iOLDidVllTH. Vendne Range._mch30

Uotiromq.

IBOARDING, BY MRS. M. COSTINE,
) No. 457 King street, opposite citadel

s>quare._aprâ 1»

CopcuiTuratiifs finí» Oiseoiniiona.

THUFTTÍTRM^under the name of JOHN H. GRAVER A
. o., is tlusdny dissolved by mutual consent.
JOHN li. (IRAVf.R will couttuue tue business In
lils own name, will assume ail debts and collect
all debts due the firm in liquidation.
Charleston, April 1,1872.

JOHN EL GRAVER,
JOHN GRAVER,

arr4-3 A. D. GRAVCJR.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under tue Arm name of BA Lb,

BLACK A CO. Is this day dissolved by mutual
conseut. Either partner will sign la seulement,
of Hie bu8iuiss.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

in announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK * co. inform their friends and tue public
that tliey intend io clusu out their entire stock
with as little drlay as possible, and ut pi ices Hint
wilt be an iuducement for all tu purchase from
i hem.
They have also a very large stock of unset

-tones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubied, Cameos,
Ac-which they will sei, tu order, at Uhusually
low rates. Their raiinufaetory for Silverware
will be continued toenable them to meet nnv de¬
mands In that Hue. No. 505 and 587 BROADWAY,
NewYork. julyisiyr

gUnsstinems.

^C ADE MX OP MUSIC.

Second and only appearance bot two of the
World-Famed

M1S3 LYDIA THOMPSON AND HER NEW COM
PANT.

THIS EVENING, (Friday,) April-5,
LURLINE !

"And yet I am not nappy."
SATURDAY MATINEE, at 2 o'clock-SINBAD THE

SAILOR.
SATURDAY EVENING, last appearance-KENIL¬

WORTH, with the most gorgeous Costumes ever
seen npon any stage.
Seats should be secured In advance at the Box-

office. aprs-1

rjHE T H I ED ANNUAL BALI
OF THE

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY

WILL TAKE FLACE AT

HIBERNIAN HALL,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 5, 1872.

Members of the Department are requested to

appear in Uniform. apr3-3*

^CADEMY OF MUSIC

THE "FATHER AS HE LIVED."

Engagement for a Few Evenings of Mr. and Mrs.

JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH,
Distinguished Representatives of Shakespearian

Drama.
With a Great Shakespearian Company under the

Lead of me Brilliant Actor
MR. L. R. SHEWELL,

Will Commence on MONDAY, April 8th, in
SHAKESPEARE'S HAMLET

'-This ls I, Hamlet, the Dane."
Seats Reserved at the Academy commencing

Saturday, April 8. _apr2-8

gUNDAY-SCHOOL PICNICS.

The Monnt Pleasant and sullivan's Island Ferry
Company*offer to take Sunday-School Children
and their Teachers to and from Mount Pleasant
at TEN (IO) CENTS each, and parents of ihe Chi!
dren and Visitors at TWENTY-FIVE (25) CENTS
each.
Arrangements can bs made at No. 36 Bread

street with HUTSON LEE,
apr3-wlm5 Secretary and Treasurer.

piCNICS I MAROONS I

OFFICE MOUNT PLEASANT AND SULLIVAN'S]
ISLAND FERRY COMPANY,

No. 38 BROAD STREET, April 1, 1872. ]
PICNIC PARTIES destrona of availing them¬

selves of the magnificent Oak Groves at Mount
Pleasant can make satisfactory arrangements
for transportation at this om ce.

HUTSON LEE,
api"3-wfm5 Secretary and Treasurer.

.financial.

QITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH

CAROLINA-CHARLESTON BRANCH,
No. 8 BROAD STREET.

All sums of, and over, fl ve dollars deposited In
this Bank on or before the fifth day or each
calendar month, will bear Interest (six per cent,
for that month, BB ir depo lted on the 1st instant.
Deposits or one dollar and upwards received.
DEPOSITS received DAILY from 9 A M. to 2 P.

M., aud on Saturday Evenings.
This Bank ls under the management or the fol¬

lowing Local Finance Committee:
LOUIS D. LX3AÜSSURE,

C. K. HUGER. BENJ. F. EVAN?,
F. MELCHERS. ED. N. THURSTON.

Collections promptly attended to, there being
branches or thia Bank at tue moat prominent
points In the Stale. D. RAVENEL, Jr.,

at.n 6 Assistant Cashier.

£eo,al Notices

ESTATE OF B. M. S C H I P M A N.-
Notice ia hen by given that the undersigned

wu. apply, un the 2*d or April next, lo the Hon.
GEO. BUIST, Judge ot Probate for Charleston
County, lur a dual discharge and letters di&mls-
sory as Admlnlsttatur of Bald estate.

W. N. JONES,
mch22-rmwlmo* Administrator.

THE STA'lE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLES ION-Court of Com¬

mun Pleas.-CHARLU D. FARRAR, Pl tim ur,
against JOHN B. COU RS aud WILLUM CADOW,
Defendants-Copy Summons fur Money Demand
-[Complaint not served.]
To JU UN B. COURS aud WILLIAM CADOW, the

Di lei.liants m this action: You are hereby sum
mooed and y quired tu answer the complaint
In this action, which ls (lied In the ellice of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for the said
County, aud to serve a copy of your answer un

the subscribers at their office, No. 21 Broad street,
Charleston, S. C., within twenty days alter the
service il this summons un y un, exclusive ol ihe-
day or service.

ir you lilli to answer this complaint w thin the
timo aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the sum uf Fourteen Huudred
and Thirty-seven ll-lOO Dollars, with Interest at
the rate ol seven percent, per annum, from the
29th day or December, lsTl, and costs.
Dated chai leeton. 6ih March. 1872.

PRKSSLEV, LORD A 1NQLESBY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

A. C. RICHMOND, C.-O. P.

To the Détendant*, JOtIN B. COHRS and WIL
L'AM CADUW: Take notice that the Summons
in this act l in. of which the foregoing ls a copy,
was tiled In the office uf the Clerk or the Court or
Common Pleas uf charleston County, un the 7th
day uf March, 1872.
mchl5-I6 PKESSLEY. LORD A INGLESBY.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF Us'lON-Court uf Common

Pleas.-ELIAS C MITCHELL, Plaintiff, against
LUCINDA MITCHELL and omer-, Defendants-
Copy Sum nu ns fur Kellel-[Complaint nut served.]
Tu the defendants, LUCINDA MITCH K LL,

CAROLINE MIT«.HULL, DAVIDSON MITCHELL,
>EOE>SlON MITCHELL. AMANDA MITCHELL,
MARIETTA MIR HELL, EDWARD A. MITCHELL,
BURNA VISTA SUIPPY, UAhOLINK bUIPPY, JO-
ShPH SUIPP1, and BLKWETT SUIPPY, ands,
N. THOMPSON >md N. LAVINIA TUOMPaON, hts
Wife : Yuu are nrreby summoned and required io
answer me petliiua In this action, which s lliel
lu thc uiüce of the Prouale Judge for the saul
Couuty, aud io serve a copy of your answer tu
Hie said petition on the subscribers, at their office
at Cul n Courthouse, lu said State, within weuty
day* u fi er the service lureuf, exclusive ol the day
uf such servie*: and If yu fall to answer the pe¬
tition within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
thin action will apply tu the Court for tue relief
demanded tn the complaint.
Lated February 28, 1672.

WALLACE A McKISSlCK.
Plain tm's Attorne.8

To the Defendants, BUENA VISTA SHIPPY,
CAROLINE SHIPPY, JOSEPH SHIPPY, and
BLEWETT SH PPV : Take notice ihat the sum-
muna In this action, of which the foregoing ls a
copy, waa (lied In the office of me Probate Judge
fur aaid Ccuntv, at Umou Courthouse, In said
tute, on the 29th day or february, 1872.

WALLACE A McKlaSICK,
mch8-f6 Plaintiff's Attorney.

fiemotmis.

H. ROSEBROOK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Informs his friends and customers that he has
removed his store Lom No. 492 King street to No.
197 KING STREET, beluw Market, where .he will
be happy to serve hem in tne best aiyle.

H. ROSEBROCK,
apr3-0 Ko. 197 Kiiig stieet.

REMOVAL OF THE OFFICE OF THE
HOME SHUTTLE »EWING MAC UNE.-The

uiiice of tue above Unequalled Machine has been
removed from No. Ol liasel street, to Whliden'.-i,
No. 255 Klug street, curncr or Beaufaln. All in
want ur SEWING MACHINE» will do well, before
punluslag, to sec the Uonie Shuttle, the cheap¬
est and best. Price $2i aud 137.
aprl-12 T. L. Bl.-sELL, General Agent.

QHARLES BERBUSSE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER,

NO. 379 KING STREET,
Has just returned from the North with a large
Stock of Gooits, consisting of:

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,

AND TOYS.
ALSO,

A large assortment or CHILDREN'S CAR¬
RIAGE*, ranging in price rrom $4 to $26.
Ile is also agent lor Uoiby'a C< lebrated "Little

basher and Clothes Wnuger," the moat perfect
ind cheapeat In use, which he sehs at manufac-
urers' price. Call and examine for yourseir.
mcu22-rmw2aio

©roceritß, Ciqnore, 4C?t.

ONG OF THE
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER !

"Although all dealers say they sell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lastin g test;

And I have tried it long enoagb,
Upon a frugal pian,

To and lt ls the only Tea
To cheer np my good man."

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS I

TEAS I TEAS ! TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS !

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSONS 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'3 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

306^ ZING 8TEEET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be ionnd In

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

fithmaB to this
C I T T 1

we are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline In duties:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at 60c,

we sell at 60c per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc,

we sell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 26c. a
pound advance Oar motto, "Quick sales and
small prouts," has placed ns in the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend to keep
there. Oar sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
49* Remember I

WILSON BROS.,
No. 30« KING STREET,

ter Ia the place to boy your Teas.

iKilUnerj*, törjile ©ooös, Ut.

jjjRXHT^RMSTRONG,
No. 34S KINO STREET.

WILL OPEN THIS DAY a Une assortment of

CRAPE AND ILLUSION BONNETS.

Every variety of Trimmed Hats, Ac/Ac
J1PJ6-2_

Sewing iïlinijinea.

r HE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER & WILSON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these unequalled li achinen
in Ten Dollar monthly payments.Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHY rE A HAURAL.
apr5-lyr No. 209 King- street.

JBLE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.
~

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) bas
lelf-adjustlng tension, and ls the only first class
ow price Sewing Machine In the market adapted
or every variety of sewing from muslins to
îeaviest clot tis. Price $26 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

ïample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

janll-fmwemo_Oharlestop. 8. O.

tiauroaoe.

gOTÏrrCARbi^ÎNÂ RAILROAD.
~

CHARLESTON, S. C., December 23.1871.
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the assen¬

ter Trains on the suuth Carolina Railroad will run
is fullowo:

¡'OK AUGUSTA.
..eave Charleston.8.10 A H
I rnve at Augusta.4.25 F ll

FOB COLUMBIA.
..eave Charleston.8.10 A M'
arrive at Columbia. 4.05 p M

FOR CHARLESTON.
.eave Augu-ta. 7.40 A M
irrlve at charleston.3.20 p 11
,tave Columbia. 7.40 A M
trrive at Charleston.3.20 p M

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
eave Augusta. 3.00 A M
irrlve at Kimiville.9.00 A M
.eave Ringville.1230 p M
trrive at augusta. 6.30 p M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

ipave Charleston.8.30 p u
irrlve at Augusta.7.30 A M
.eave Angusta.6.00 p u
trrive at Charleston.6.66 A 11

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXP n ESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

.eave Charleston.7.10 P M
irrlveat columbia.e.30 A M
.eave Colombia. 7.00 p M
i rr ive at Charleston. 7.00 A M

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
.eave Summervale at. 7.25 A M
irrlve at charleston at.8.45 A M
leave Charleston at.3.30 p M
irrlve at iummervl.leat.4.45 p w

CAMDEN BRANCH.
«eave Camden.6.15 A M
tm ve atColumbia.10.40 A M
.eave columbia.*..1.45 p M
irrlve at Camden.6.25 p M
Day and Night Trains make close connections

,t Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
tallruad.
Nlgi.t Train connects wlih Macon and Angusta

tall road.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville
nd columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte R .ad
0 points North.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex-
ept Sundays) with Day Passenger Tram, and
ans through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PICKENS, G. T.A._JanlO
HAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
J RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, March 30, 1872.
On and after SUNDAV, March 3lst, the Pas-
enger Trains on this Road will mn as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
.eave Chariest n dalry. 3 31 P. M,
irrlve at savannah dally. 9.45 P. M.
«ave Savannah daily.11.30 P. M.
irrive at Charleston dally. 7.20 A. M.

DAY TR VIN.
.eave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.15 A. M.
irnve at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.15 P.M.
.eave Savannah, sund.iyB excepied... 8.00 A. M
irnve at charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.05 P. M
Freight forwarded daily on through bills, of lad-

lg to points In Florida and by Savannah line of
teamsliips to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
reights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
tali road and a-- os low rates as by any other line.
Tickets on sale at this otllce for Beau'ort over
ott Royal Railroad. C. S. GADSDEN,

huglneer and Superintendent,
s. c. BOYLSTON, Cen'; Ft. and Ticket Agent,
sprl .

(BrottTun, tùpmtt *t._¿_
SECOND DIEEOT IMPORTATION

Of
CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

Jost ID, of exe« lent quality, and at moderate-
prices. JOHN HOBKAMP A CO.,
aprfi-2*_Corner Klng.anfl Broad streets.

QOAL I COAL. ! C$AL> '.

RED ASH COAL, free burning, for Ranges,
Grates and Stoves, for sale lbw by

H. F. BARER A CO.,
apr6-2_Coal Yard, Cnmberland street.

^¡¡0.1 PERUVIAN CHINCHA GUANO.
60 tons No. I PERUVIAN (Ch Incna Island)

GUANO.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

apr4 Kerr's Wharf.

IgUGAR AND MOLASSES.
.'0 hhds. Cuba Grocery SUGAR

100 hhds. Prime Nev Crop Muscovado Molasses
200 bbl9. Prime New Crop Muscovado Molasses
Now landing per British schooner Lizzie Dakers,

and for sale low from the wharf by
W. P. BALL,

apr3 4 Brown A Co.'8 Wharf.

gHOULDERS! SHOULDERS I. -

35 boxes Prime Smoked SHOULDERS. For sale
by HERMANN BULWINKLE.

igra_
"ßACON ANr BULK MEATS.

160 hhds Prime BACON SIDE?. C. R.
180 boxes Prime Bacon Sides, 0. R.

DRY SALTED MEATS.
40 hhds Prime D. S. 0. R. SIDES.
60 boxes Prime 0. R. Sides.
16 boxes Prime D. S Rib Sides.
40 boxes Prime D. S. Shoulders.
For sale by HENRY COB1A A COAT
racbli-mwflmo

1841. 1841.
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" BRAND

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
CINCINNATI.

Sold by leading Grocers in principal eitlen,
mcali-mwflmo

?J^ORTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.
- bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED

RICE. For isle by RAYENELACO.
mchi6

gALT I SALTI SALTI
*

soo sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing fron
Bark windermere, lor sale oheap from wharf in
lots to suit purchasers.-

Apply to - HENRY CA RR,
febBAccommodation Wharf.

JJAMS, SIDES, COFFEE, 4c.
óo tierces CHOICE s. C. BAMS, Brands ol

Davis, Ames, Whittaker's
7ft hhds C. R. Bao n Sides and Shoulden

lOo boxes D. 8. C. R. Sides and Shoulders
250 sacks Coffee.
For sale low by

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.
mcbl2-lmo_
QOGNAG AND LA ROCHELLE SHAN¬

DY, IN U.S. BONDED STORES.

A. T0BIA8' BONS. No. 110 EAST BAT,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse.

Choice COGNAC.and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages, la

Quarter casks
Fifth casks »
Eighth casks A

AMD
Cases of one dosen bottles each.

QH01CE WHITE MILLING COEN AND

FLOUR, LANSING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI St CO., No. HO East Bay, offer foe
sale Invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing this day.

JJABMONY'S SHERRY WINE
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an 1 .voice of Choice HARMONY'S PALM
SHERRYWINE._A. TOBIAS' SONS.

£1HOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI St CO., No. 110 East Bay, cher for

sale an tn voice or Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di-
rect from Factory in Havana.

JpiRE CRACKERS.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for

sale au Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing this
day. -_
T7INEGAB, PRUNE8, WHITE WINE,V CLARET, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer Tor sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported- direct fron»
France._
JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward St

George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hibben'*
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb28-omos

QUN -DURANGO!
he undersigned has jost received a supply of

the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CUN-
DURANGO. H. BAER, .-

jasl9_No. 131 Meeting stree?

Sseintsf (Cordi.

QH AS . LTEB E N ROO D,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

jía-Highes; prices paid In Cash for Crude Turpén-
tlna.-£t

Virgin..$5 ou I Yellow Dip $4 60 Hard.$2 SO
mclil9-flmos_?

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 ELKO STREET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fino Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft *or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
tar Gooda received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr_f. BILLER. Proprietor.

T7IÜRN1TURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
IR VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feb« smith Street, north of Wentworth.

AMES BIRNIE,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR"""©

EQUITY,
PRACTICES Di

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND UR
THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Special attention given to business in the United
States Conns.

OFFICE AT GREENVILLE C. H., S. 0.
Jan27-f3mo_

Drugs ano iîleôicines.

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes, *

Carbolic Acid,
Pattcy's Cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's
Embrocation and chlorodyne.

AGENT FOR

TILDEN Sc CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, Ac. AGENT FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Ic Struments and Goods or foreign man¬
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies. 4.
A fan assortment of Trusses and Bandages al-

wars on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. . JanlOwfmly


